Genome-wide identification and expression analysis of two component system genes in Cicer arietinum.
The two-component system (TCS) plays an important role in signal transduction pathways, cytokinin signaling and stress resistance of prokaryotes and eukaryotes. It is comprised of three types of proteins in plants; histidine kinases (HKs), histidine phosphotransfer proteins (HPs) and response regulators (RRs). Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) is one of the most important legume crops worldwide with special economic value in semi-arid tropics. Availability of complete genome sequence of chickpea presents a valuable resource for comparative analysis among angiosperms. In current study, Arabidopsis thaliana and Oryza sativa were used as reference plant species for comparative genomics analysis with C. arietinum. A genome-wide computational survey enabled us to identify putative members of TCS protein family including 18HKs, 26 RRs (7 type-A, 7 type-B, 2 type C and 10 pseudo) and 7 HPs (5 true and 2pseudo) genes in chickpea. The predicted TCS genes displayed family specific intron/exon organization and were randomly distributed across all the eight chromosomes. Comparative phylogenetic and evolutionary analysis suggested a variable conservation of TCS genes in relation to mono/dicot model plants and segmental duplication was the principal route of expansion for this family in chickpea. The promoter regions of TCS genes exhibited several abiotic stress-related cis-elements indicating their involvement in abiotic stress response. The expression analysis of TCS genes demonstrated stress (drought, heat, osmotic and salt) specific differential expression. Current study provides insight into TCS genes in C. arietinum, which will be helpful for further functional analysis of these genes in response to different abiotic stresses.